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The widespread use of monkey kidney tissue cultures in recent years has 
resulted  in  an  increasing  number  of  reports  of indigenous  monkey viruses 
recovered from uninoculated cultures. Rhesus and cynomolgus monkey kidney 
cultures (1-6)  and cultures of kidney cells from Mrican monkeys (7) have all 
yielded a variety of viruses. Conceivably, additional viruses may reside in such 
cultures without producing overt manifestations of their presence. 
Patas  monkeys  (Erythrocebus  patas) have  been  used  frequently  in  this 
laboratory for the past 5 years. On four occasions,  1957, 1958, 1960, and 1961, 
uninoculated patas monkey kidney cultures were observed to degenerate spon- 
taneously,  showing  a  distinctive  cytopathology unlike  that  caused  by  the 
known simian viruses (1-7). The first isolation was obtained from cultures that 
had been exposed to x-rays  (8).  Without irradiation  the degeneration might 
have been missed,  because cytopathic changes did not appear in unirradiated 
cultures until  after the end of the usual period of cultivation.  Degeneration 
was shown  to be due  to a  specific,  transmissible  agent  which produced,  in 
addition to typical vacuoles, distinct, intranuclear inclusions  in infected patas 
cells. Recently these patas isolates of "vacuolating virus" have been demon- 
strated to be serologically  indistinguishable from SV40, the vacuolating virus 
reported by Sweet and Hilleman (9, 10). The present paper includes a study of 
the paras virus isolation,  properties, and growth characteristics,  as well as the 
occurrence  of a  specific intranuclear  inclusion  body. An accompanying report 
is concerned with more detailed studies of the inclusions and the morphology of 
the virus (11). 
Materials and Methods 
Tissue Culture.--Primary cultures from patas monkey kidney cells were used in this study. 
Cultures derived from rhesus (Macaca  mulata), African green (Cercopithecus  aethiops tantalus), 
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baboon  (Papio  patio),  human  kidneys,  and  from  some  non-primate  sources,  were  also 
used. 
All ceil suspensions were prepared by the standard trypsinization procedure (12) and seeded 
either into 16 x  150 mm tubes or 3  ounce prescription bottles.  Cultures  were  grown  in  a 
medium containing 0.5 per cent lactalbumin hydrolysate and 2 per cent calf serum in Hanks' 
balanced salt solution. After 5 to 7 days they were changed to a  maintenance medium con- 
taining 0.5 per cent lactalbumln hydrolysate, and 2 per cent calf serum in Earle's balanced 
salt solution. 
Virus Assay.--Virus  titrations were performed in patas monkey kidney cell tube cultures. 
Cytopathic effect (CPE)  was used as a  criterion for virus activity, and TCDs0 titers were 
calculated by the Kaerber method. Because the end point generally was not reached until 
15 to 20 days after inoculation, the maintenance media of all inoculated cultures was changed 
weekly  before an experiment was  terminated. 
Neutralization  Test.--Equal  amounts  of  virus  suspension,  containing  100  TCDs0,  and 
different dilutions of serum were mixed and incubated at room temperature for 1 hour. Patas 
tubes each were then inoculated in 0.2 ml amounts of the virus-serum mixture; for the virus 
control, only 0.1  ml per tube was used. The maintenance medium was not changed in the 
tubes used for neutralization tests, and the test was terminated within 2 weeks. 
Staining Preparations.--Patas  cultures grown in Leighton tubes containing 22 x  11  mm 
coverslips  were  inoculated  with  the  patas  virus.  Coverslips  with  infected  cells  were 
removed at  times specified in the text, fixed  in Zenker's (acetic)  solution, and stained with 
hematoxylin and eosin, using the method described by Reissig et al.  (13). 
X-irradiation.--Patas  cells,  24 to 48 hours after seeding in 3 ounce prescription bottles, 
were exposed to x-ray doses of 300 r, with a General Electric maxitron deep-therapy machine. 
The details of this irradiation technique have been described previously (8). 
RESULTS 
lsolation.--The  virus (PA-57)  was first detected in December,  1957,  as an unknown, in 
uninoculated but irradiated patas cultures. The cell suspension had been prepared from a 
patas monkey housed in the rhesus monkey colony of the laboratory for 9  months prior to 
sacrifice. Two days after seeding, half of the cultures were exposed to x-rays. Ten days after 
irradiation, numerous vacuoles appeared in the cytoplasm of some cells in all of the cultures 
treated  with  x-rays.  The  vacuolisation increased  progressively  with  time  thereafter.  No 
changes were observed in parallel non-irradiated patas cultures, but they were not held beyond 
12 days. 
A  second isolate  (PA-58)  was  obtained in February,  1958,  from another paras  monkey 
sacrificed for kidney cell cultures  1  month after purchase.  Cytopathology  similar to  that 
caused by PA-57 was observed in these cultures 7 days after irradiation. However, the virus 
also appeared, spontaneously, in the non-irradiated control cultures 19 days after seeding. In 
1960 a third, and in 1961  a  fourth, isolation was made from non-irradiated paras cell cultures 
3 to 4 weeks after seeding. 
All of the isolates were carried in patas monkey kidney cell cultures, but only PA-57 was 
used throughout the present study. 
Biological Properties 
Cytopathic Effect.--The "patas virus" produced distinct cytopathic changes in fluid cultures 
of patas monkey kidney ceils as shown in Fig. 1. The vacuolization in the cytoplasm increased 
progressively from 7 days (Fig. 1 B) to 15 days (Fig. 1C), at which time some of the infected 
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cultures  after prolonged  incubation, no  plaques  were  produced  in  parallel  infected patas 
cultures overlaid with agar medium, even after 3 to 4 weeks of incubation. 
lntranuclear Inclusions and Cytoplasmic. Changes in Stained Preparations.reMarked  nuclear 
enlargements were noted in infected patas cells during early stages of infection, and multiple, 
discrete eosinophilic masses were observed in swollen nuclei at a later stage, as shown in Fig. 
2B.  Characteristic cytoplasmic vaeuolization was not obtained until late in the course of 
experimental infections (Fig. 2C). Affected cells presented a remarkably diverse picture with 
respect to vacuole size, shape, and number. Some cells contained only a few, nearly invisible, 
vacuoles, while others were filled with a myriad of small round vacuoles. In many instances, 
the entire cytoplasm wasreplaced by a honeycomb of large vacuoles. At other times, cells were 
ballooned out with microscopically huge anastomosing bubbles. There seemed to exist no direct 
correlation between nuclear inclusion bodies and cytoplasmic vacuoles. Each could be seen 
with or without the other. 
Itost Cell Range.--A variety of tissue cultures was tested for susceptibility to infection by 
PA-57 virus. Non-primate cell cultures, including rabbit, dog, swine, bovine, and duck kidney, 
and chick embryonic celia, were resistant. African green monkey and baboon cells were found 
to be as susceptible as patas cells, and produced similar CPE and inclusions identical with those 
observed in patas cultures. Rhesus monkey cells and human kidney cell cultures did not show 
cytopathic changes. 
ttemagglutination.--2qo  hemagglutlnin could be detected in the infected culture fluids with 
rhesus, paras, human type O, or chick erythrocytes, nor could any hemadsorptiun be seen in 
infected cultures when tested with either guinea pig or chick red blood cells. However, a weak 
hemagglutination was observed repeatedly in the undiluted infected fluid when tested with 
guinea pig cells,  both at 4°C and at 22°C, but not in the uninfected fluid. The hemagglutinin 
was completely abolished when a dilution of 1:5 of the infected fluid was made. 
Physical Properties 
Ether Treatment.--When an equal amount of diethyl ether and virus fluid were mixed and 
kept at 4°C overnight, there was no reduction in virus titer either in the treated or the non- 
treated samples. 
Temperature Effect.--The virus was resistant to freezing and thawing and no change in 
titer was noted after three cycles of this treatment. Virus samples were kept at  -20°C for 
3 to 4 years without any significant loss in infectivity titers. There was only a slight drop in 
virus titers after incubation at 37°C for 3 days without any cells (text-fig 2) and approximately 
1 log difference in infectivity titers when samples were heated at 56°C for 30 minutes. 
Filtration  and Size Determination--The  virus passed  gradocol  membranes with average 
pore diameters (APD) of 174, 88, and 52 m# but not membranes of 44, 38, or 34 m~ (Table I). 
A marked reduction of titer was observed when the membrane APD was 174 mu or greater 
than 52 mu was used, but no virus was demonstrable in the filtrates of APD membranes of 
less than 44 mt~. According to the method described by Black (14), the estimated size of this 
agent was approximately 31 m#. This is within the range of the size that was observed in the 
electron microscope (11). 
Neutralization  Tests.--The  reactions of  PA-57  virus to  various  anti-sera  are  shown in 
Table H.  Cross-reactions with SV40 strain VA 45--54  t and rabbit sera prepared against SV40 
strain VA 1751 indicate the apparent identity of PA-57 and  SV40. Thus,  though the "pre- 
immunization" sera of the animals failed to show neutralization, "post" PA-57 and PA-58 
1 VA 45-54 virus and VA 175 antiserum were obtained through the courtesy of Dr. M. R. 
Hilleman, Merck Institute for Therapuetic Research, West Point, Pennsylvania. VA 45-54 
virus also produced  intranuclear inclusions in both patas and green  monkey  kidney  calls. 978  VACUOLATING VIRUS  OF  MONKEYS.  I 
antisera neutralized both PA-57 and VA 45-54 viruses equally well, as did sera prepared against 
the strain of VA 175. In addition, a serum sample prepared from SV40 strain VA 175 not only 
prevented the appearance of cytoplasmic vacuoles of PA-57, but also suppressed the formation 
of intranuclear  inclusions of PA-57  virus. 
PA-57 virus was not neutralized by pools of sera containing antibody against the simian 
viruses of Hull (2-4)  or Cheerer (5).  However, sera from all 7 single and 7 pools of normal 
rhesusmonkeyswhich were tested, and from 4 of 18 normal patas monkeys, neutralized PA-57 
virus  in  serum  dilutions  of  1:5  to  1:125.  Normal  human  serum  and  normal  rabbit 
serum showed no neutralizing capacity against the agent. 
Sequential Development  of PA-57 Virus in Patas Cultures 
Patas cells grown on coverslips in Leighton tubes were inoculated with 0.1  ml of culture 
fluid containing 5.5 log TCDs0 of PA-57 virus. Mter two hours' adsorption at 37°C,  the un- 
adsorbed virus was removed, infected cultures were washed with Earle's balanced salt solu- 
TABLE I 
Gradocol Membrane Filtration with PA-57 Virus 
Membranes,  average pore diameter  Virus titers in filtrates 
ra,u 
unfiltered 
303 
174 
88 
52 
44 
38 
34 
log TCDso/ml 
6.5 
6.3 
2.8 
3.8 
1.2 
0 
0 
0 
tion, and replaced with maintenance media, 1.5 ml per tube. All cultures were returned to the 
incubator. At 2-hour intervals four tubes were removed from the incubator and checked for 
CPE. Fluids were removed, pooled, and frozen at --20°C until assay (free virus or extracel- 
lular virus). Coversllps were removed from two of the four tubes, and fixed in Zenker's (acetic) 
solution  for  hematoxylin  and  eosin  stain.  Infected  ceils  in  the  other  two  tubes  were 
washed,  the fluids replaced with Earle's balanced salt solution, and the  preparation frozen 
until assay (cell associated or intracellular virus). In the latter case,  samples were frozen and 
thawed three times before assay. 
Titrations of virus infectivity are shown in Text-fig. 1. Extracellutar virus increased 
gradually  from  the  4th  hour  onward;  it reached  its  maximum  yield  3  days  after 
infection, and decreased slowly thereafter, hatracellular virus was at no time appreci- 
ably higher than the extracellular virus as is the case with poliovirus (15)  or ECHO 
viruses (16,  17). 
Although CPE was not observed in the fluid cultures until 4 days after inoculation, 
distinctive  nuclear  changes  were  detected  long  before  vacuoles  were  noticeable. 
Marked  nuclear  enlargement could be  seen in 24 hour  samples (Text-fig. 1).  By 48 
hours, distinct eosinophilic inclusions were visible in the swollen nuclei and increased 
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Characteristic, cytoplasmic vacuolization  did not appear in the stained prepa- 
rations until 4 to 5 days after inoculation, at which time CPE was observed in 
the fluid cultures. These data suggest that virus was produced in the nuclei and 
released frem the cells as soon as they were made. Thus, vacuolization and cell 
destruction occurred long after the free virus was detected in the fluid. 
TABLE II 
Neutralization Tests witk PA-57 Virus against Various Serum Samples 
Part I 
Part II 
Serum samples 
Antisera 
PA-57 
PA-58 
VA-175 
SV Serum pools* 
AnhnalNo. 
Rh Monkey 
10-591 
Rh Monkey 
10-592 
Rabbit 
99-14 
Rabbits 
~tmlza- 
tion 
Pre 
Post 
Pre 
Post 
Pre 
Post 
Serum.titers against 
vlruses 01: 
PA-57  VA 45-54 
1:5  <1:5 
>1:125  >1:125 
1:5  <1:5 
1:25  1:25 
<1:5 
1:125 
<1:5 
Serum samples 
Normal sera 
Rhesus monkey (single and pools) 
Patas monkey 
Human 
Rabbit 
No. positive 
No. sera tested 
14/14 
4/18 
0/16 
0/4 
Serum titers against 
PA-57 
1:5 to 1:125 
1:5 to 1:25 
<1:5 
<1:5 
* Serum samples were obtained  from Dr.  R.  N. Hull, Lilly Research Laboratories,  In- 
dianapolis, and Dr. F. S. Cheever, University of Pittsburgh,  Pittsburgh.  Serum pools con- 
talned anti-SV 1, 2, 6, 11, 15-18, 22, 23, 25, 29; P 1, 2, and 4-11; all sera were diluted to 1:5 
before mixed. 
Comparative Studies  of PA-57  Virus in Rhesus, Human,  and Paras Cells 
Growth curves of PA-57 virus in cell cultures of different origin were plotted as described 
in the previous section. All cultures were infected with 5.5 log TCD~0 of virus, 2 hours being 
allowed for adsorption. Infected cultures were washed, and samples taken after 2 additional 
hours of incubation representing 0 day titrations.  Growth curves representing extraeellular 
viruses are shown in Text-Fig. 2. 
High  titers of virus were obtained in patas cultures 24 hours after inoculation, 
while rhesus monkey cultures produced no new virus until 48 hours, and then only 980  VACUOLATING VIRUS  O1  ~  ~[ONKE~S.  I 
in low titer. A  small amount of virus was detectable in human ceils for as long as 44 
days, and persisted for 58 days, at which time the cells started to degenerate, as did 
the  uninoculated  tubes.  A  gradual  decrease  in  virus  titers  occurred  when  samples 
were kept at 37°C without cells. 
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At no time was  typical CPE detected either in rhesus  or in human  cell cultures. 
Delayed nuclear changes were seen in rhesus cultures despite the fact that vacuoliza- 
tion did not occur in these cells. No nuclear inclusions or other alterations could be 
found in cells of human origin, in spite of the fact that virus persisted in the human 
cell cultures for as long as 58 days. 
Growth of Poliovirus  Type 1 (LSC strain) in Cultures Previously Infected 
with PA-57 Virus 
A series of tube cultures was infected with 5.0 log TCDs0 of PA-57 virus for green monkey 
and patas  monkey cells,  and  5.7  log TCDs0  for human  cells.  Green monkey cultures were G.-D.  HSIUNG  AND  W.  H.  GAYLORD, JR.  981 
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TExT-Fro. 2. Comparison of growth curves of PA-57 virus in patas, rhesus, and human cell 
cultures. (All cultures were washed after adsorption and prior to 0 day titration.) 
Legends: See Table III. 
Patas, patas monkey kidney cell culture; Rh,  rhesus monkey kidney cell culture; HK, 
human kidney cell culture; No cell, virus suspension without any viable cells. 
infected 1 day prior to the addition of poliovirus, and 3 and 6 days, respectively, were used for 
patas and human cells.  Immediately before challenge, the culture fluids were removed but tho 
infected cultures were not washed, and a dose of 6.3 log PFU of Type 1 poliovirus, strain LSC, 
was added to each infected culture. For control, a series of uninfected green, patas and human 982  VACUOLATING  VIRUS  O~"  MONKEYS.  I 
cell culture tubes was inoculated with equal amounts of LSC virus. All cultures were allowed 2 
hours for adsorption at 37°C.  Unadsorbed poliovirus was then removed and all infected cul- 
tures were washed three times with balanced salt solution. Growth medium was replaced in 
each tube (at 1 ml per tube) and all tubes were returned to the incubator. At 2 hour intervals, 
2 to 3 tubes from each set were checked for CPE produced by poliovirus, and the tubes con- 
talning  the  infected  cells and  fluids  were  frozen  at  -20°C  until  assay.  For  cytological 
study of the doubly infected cells, a series of Leighton tubes containing patas cells grown on 
coverslips were used in parallel for the above-mentioned double infection process. 
For analyzing poliovirus in the presence of PA-57 virus, fluids from doubly infected cultures 
were assayed in rhesus bottle cultures by the plaque technique (18). Since poliovlrus produced 
TABLE III 
Growth of Poliovlrus  (LSC) in Cultures Previously Infected  with PA-57 Virus 
Hrs.  after  Green cells 
poliovirus 
added 
Doublel  ~  ,, 
infec-  Jc~uo 
l'cn  ony 
2  0  /0 
4  +  + 
++  ++ 
++  ++ 
++  /++ 
++++/+++-~ 
6 
8 
10 
24 
CPE of Poliovirus  Titers of Poliovirus  log PFU per ml 
Patas ceils  Human  cells  /  Green cells  Paras cells  Human  cells 
/ 
Double  Polio  Double  Polio  [Double  Polio  D°uble]Polio  Double  Polio 
infec-  r  nl  [  infec-  I  n ~  /  infec-  nl  infec-  I  1  infec-  n ~ 
tion  [  o  y  tion  o  ,y  ~  tion  I o  Y I  tion  I on y  ]  tion  o  ,y 
'  0  0  !0  /  6.1  6.3  5.3  5.3  4.5  4.9 
+  ]0  I  0  [  7.3  7.21  6.5  j69  5.9  63 
~-+  ++  14-  i+  7.3  7.0  ]  7.1  ]  7.0  6.3  6.9 
~-++  +++  N.D.  N.D.  7.6  7.0  [  7.3  I  7.5  N.D.  N,D 
p++  +++  IN.D.  IN.D.  7.6  7.3  7.5  I  7.3  N.D.  N,D 
b+++  ++++[++++1++++  7.6  7.3  7.3  7.1  7.5  7.1 
CPE  0. no cellular changes. 
+,  ~4 of cell sheet showed degeneration. 
++,  ~  of cell sheet showed degeneration. 
+++,  ~  of cell sheet showed degeneration. 
++++,  complete degeneration of the cell sheet. 
N,D., not done. 
Green monkey cell cultures were each  infected with PA-57 log 5.0 TCD~0 l  day prior  to the addition of polio- 
virus 6,3 log PFU per tube. 
Pat~s monkey cell cultures  were each infected with PA-57 log 5.0 TCD~0 3 days prior to the addition of polio- 
virus 6,3 log PFU per tube. 
Human cell cultures were each infected  with PA-57 log 5.7 TCD~0 6 days prior to the addition of poliovirus 6.3 
log PFU per tube. 
large, circular, plaques in rhesus cultures after 3 to 4 days, and PA-57 virus did not give any 
cellulax  changes in rhesus  cells,  poliovirus was  easily recognized in the presence of PA-57 
virus by the plaque method, without the addition of antiserum to inactivate the latter virus, 
A series of titrations of the doubly infected cultures is shown in Table III. 
It can be seen that  the yields of poliovirus were essentially the same whether  the 
cultures  were previously infected  with  PA-57  virus  or  not.  This  was  true  in  both 
green and patas cells, as well as in human cells, regardless of whether the cell system 
was highly susceptible, as in the case of the green or patas monkey cells, or relatively 
insusceptible  as in the case of human  cells. 
In the stained preparations of patas cells that have been infected with PA-57 virus 
for 3  days  and  superinfected with poliovirus for  6 hours,  doubly infected ceils were G.-D.  HSIUNG  AND  W.  H.  GAYLORD,  JR.  983 
found frequently in the cultures. Both acidophilic  masses in the cytoplasm, produced 
by poliovirus, and  eosinophilie, intranuclear inclusions produced by PA-57 virus, 
were easily distinguishable. 
DISCUSSION 
Spontaneous infection with the vacuoladng virus was  not commonly ob- 
served in patas monkey kidney cultures used during the past 5 years. Vacuolat- 
ing virus was obtained only from uninoculated cultures prepared from patas 
monkeys that had been kept in a rhesus colony for some time. Thus, the possi- 
bility exists that the patas monkeys might have acquired infections from the 
rhesus  monkeys in  the  colony (19). The  serological studies affirm  that  all 
rhesus monkey sera tested, either singly or pooled, had antibody to the patas 
virus (14/14),  but only a small number of patas monkeys tested (4/18)  had 
measurable  antibody. 
Although the patas monkey represents a new host, it is obvious that the virus 
isolated from patas cultures is, in fact, SV40. The two  are indistinguishable 
by any criterion applied,  including the capacity, described  above,  to  elicit 
nuclear inclusions  in their host cells. The patas virus and  SV40 cross-react, 
serologically, and we have shown that the virus particles  are morphologically 
identical  (11). 
Since the patas-vacuolating virus has been recovered in homologous culture 
without  irradiation,  x-ray  irradiation  merely  shortened  the  time  interval 
required for detection. Even so, radiation "enhancement" could be a valuable 
tool for the screening of monkey tissue  cultures or detection of other latent 
viruses in different systems. 
The apparent lack of correlation between the presence  of inclusion bodies 
and/or the presence of vacuoles in a single cell might give the impression that 
two, separate, viruses were present.  A mixed infection seems unlikely for the 
following reasons:  (a)  Both effects  (intranuclear inclusions  and cytoplasmic 
vacuoles) were observable in cultures inoculated with viruses isolated in sepa- 
rate laboratories from different origins. (b) Both effects produced by one strain 
were  simultaneously negated by antiserum prepared  by another strain.  (c) 
Only a single particle type was seen by electron microscope. (d)  Neither filtra- 
tion nor ether treatment caused a negation of either effect. (e) Although inocu- 
lation of rhesus cultures with the paras virus produced only inclusions,  both 
inclusions and vacuoles were observed when the rhesus passaged  material was 
returned to patas cells. There might be valid objections to any one of the above 
arguments, but taken together they represent a vanishingly small probability 
that a mixed infection had been encountered. 
It is quite possible that the two phenomena--inclusions and vacuolization-- 
represent cause and effect. The nuclear changes do occur first, and the passage 
of a nuclear-produced  virus through the host cytoplasm could cause vacuoliza- 984  VACUOLATING  VIRUS  OF  ]~IONKEYS.  I 
tion.  The occasional presence of vacuoles in the absence of inclusion bodies 
might indicate early leakage of virus from the nucleus. This theory is supported 
by the observation that cell-associated virus was at no time higher than  free 
virus, and virus  must be released from the cells as soon as it is manufactured 
because there is no widespread  cellular destruction accompanying the appear- 
ance of free virus. 
Poliovirus yields were essentially the same in the cultures, whether or not they 
had been previously infected with PA-57 virus. Therefore, interference between 
these  two  types of viruses could not be demonstrated in  the systems used. 
Although paras cells infected with PA-57 showed distinct intranuclear inclu- 
sions,  they were still able to give rise to the cytoplasmic inclusions of polio- 
virus,  clearly indicating  a  double  infection.  In  other  words,  a  cell  actively 
infected with  PA-57  virus  was  capable  of being  infected and  destroyed by 
poliovirus. 
SUMMARY 
A vacuolating virus isolated from uninoculated patas monkey kidney cultures 
was found to be serologically identical with SV40, a virus previously found in 
association with rhesus and cynomolgus monkeys. Detection of the patas virus 
was  facilitated  when  patas  cells  were  exposed  to  x-ray  treatment.  Rhesus 
monkey and human cells were relatively insusceptible to the virus, although it 
persisted in these cells for a long period of time. Distinct intranuclear inclusions 
were detected in infected patas cultures 2 to 3 days before cytoplasmic vacuoles 
were noticeable. Cultures previously infected with PA-57 virus did not affect 
yields  of poliovirus,  and  doubly  infected cells  were  easily distinguished  in 
stained preparations. 
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EXPLANATION  OF PLATE 93 
FIG. 1.  Cytopathic effect of patas monkey cell cultures infected with PA-57 virus 
(unstained  wet preparations). 
Fro. 1A. A normal patas monkey kidney cell culture control.  X  800. 
FIG. lB. Patas culture inoculated with PA-57 virus, 7 days after infection.  X 400. 
FIG. 1C. Patas culture inoculated with PA-57 virus, 15 days after infection.  X 400. 
FIo. 2.  Cytopathology of patas monkey cells infected with PA-57 virus. (Samples 
were fixed  in Zenker's acetic solution and stained with hematoxylin and eosin.) 
FIG. 2A. A normal patas monkey kidney cell culture control.  X  2,000. 
FIo. 2B. Patas monkey kidney cells  infected with PA-57, 4 days after infection. 
Note: Eosinophilic intranuclear inclusion bodies and swollen nuclei.  X  2,000. 
FIG. 2C. Patas monkey kidney cells  infected with PA-57, 7 days after infection. 
Note: Both vacuoles and  inclusion bodies are present  but there  is a  lack of cor- 
relation between nuclear size, presence of inclusions and/or vacuoles.  X  2,000. THE  JOURNAL  OF  EXPERIMENTAL  MEDICINE  VOL.  114.  PLATE  93 
(Hsiung and Gaylord: Vacuolating virus of monkeys. I) 